
  

 
 

 

CHAPTER FALL TRIP 2015  
CHEROKEE, NORTH CAROLINA 

  
November 6-8  

  

       The Cherokee, NC region is a fly fishing paradise 
with dozens of famous and not so famous mountain 

streams and rivers coursing through the area. 
Within the Cherokee area you can find backcountry 

trout fishing or spend your day on the Cullasaja, 
Little Tennessee, Nantahala, Raven 

Fork/Oconaluftee, Snowbird, or Tuckasegee River.  
  

 Don't miss out!   
   

Stay tuned for more information on equipment, fly 
patterns, and hatch charts in upcoming email 

updates. 
  

Check out the Western North Carolina Fly Fishing 
Trail Map and Web Site: 

  
WNC Fly Fishing Trail  

  

   

Trip Info: 

 

Below, you'll find information on getting your NC license 
and special permits--if you want to fish on reservation-
controlled waters and the trophy waters of Raven Fork. 
We've also listed some area hotels and motels, restaurants, 
and other activities in the Cherokee area.  

  

Fishing License & Special Permits: 
 

Area Guides 

   

 Turning Stones Fly 
Fishing 

 

AB's Fly Fishing 
Guide Service 

 

Fly Fishing the 
Smokies 

 

River's Edge 
Outfitters 

 

Hookers Fly Shop 

 

Fontana Guides 

 

Tuckaseegee Fly 
Shop 

 

Nantahala On The 
Fly 

 
 

Fly 
Patterns:  

 

Adult 

 

(SIZES 18-24) 

  

-ParAchute 
BWO  
-Parachute 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21R-nF82xYtFwLJEV6IAfKeUMgYn4Ao_wc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21gl4nJXpVG7UVVWtxj-sv7Xc0Ci1Lh7rPAgftHpIAbaKb5Vj5RifNn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21gl4nJXpVG7UVVWtxj-sv7Xc0Ci1Lh7rPAgftHpIAbaKb5Vj5RifNn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21U0XXaL5dVASxgIBzQpFIa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21U0XXaL5dVASxgIBzQpFIa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21R-nF82xYtF0rOA-3TF3wopzwsHjRy2ICbKyL-iakWtA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21R-nF82xYtF0rOA-3TF3wopzwsHjRy2ICbKyL-iakWtA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t204HkdAOimBNQH9UVXPvEjLzCrkbv9RuEA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t204HkdAOimBNQH9UVXPvEjLzCrkbv9RuEA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t22ydhOW4s-qUKD1wmqlmhoI6qosAnHFab8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t20vr7IAI8SDdsOmasfdu9ZpQBP7zfN3nco=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t22ICHPOnSEnbcfWUZXzYI8YO6U34x9nsiQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t22ICHPOnSEnbcfWUZXzYI8YO6U34x9nsiQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21moXywdwrRS-XxZYsZ7pYFaMcvXz1-KRA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21moXywdwrRS-XxZYsZ7pYFaMcvXz1-KRA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t20SBUBxzaw4ba8kr2Khr2Pg


First, you'll need a North Carolina fishing license. All the 
information can be found on the state's website: 

 

NC Fishing License 

 

If you plan on fishing on Indian lands and Raven Fork, click 
on this link to purchase the required special permits: 

 

Fish Cherokee 

 

 

Lodging:  
 

There are many hotels and motels in Cherokee and 
surrounding towns. Make your reservation early since this is 
a very popular vacation destination. Search online for the 
best price. Here are several popular search sites: 

 

Trip Advisor.com 

 

Hotels.com 

 

Hotel Guides.com 

 

Kayak.com 

  

Camping (CherokeeSmokies.com) 
 

  

Local Waters to Fish: 
Information from Turning Stones Fly Fishing site. 

Cullasaja River 
The Cullasaja River is without a doubt one of the most picturesque 

rivers anywhere in western North Carolina!  This river gains it's 

strength from high country tributaries near the town of Highlands, 

North Carolina and creates Lake Sequoyah.  From there, it flows 

drastically down the Cullasaja Gorge through the town of Franklin, 

Adams 
-Midge 
-Elk Hair Caddis 
-Clipped Caddis 
 
Nymphs/Larva  

  
(SIZES 18-20) 

  
-Olive 
Hare's                 - 
Ear Olive P.T. 
-BH Pheasant 
Tail 
-Peeking Caddis 
-Super Pupa 
-RS-2 
-WD-40 
-Copper 
John(Blk, 
Copper) 
  

Baitfish 
  

(SIZES 4-10) 

  
-Near-Nuff-

Sculpin, 

-Zonker (White, 

Blk) 

-Wooly 

Bugger(Blk, 

Olive, Brn) 

-Double 

Bunny(Brn, Tan, 

White)  

  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t20QJwlWtx08koMBl3gl51kjoia2Bzk_dJsEcjnNFF8f8X1IXwU00nZ0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t23zZqmtHrILL_CWT5V14FfY3jmHyRuq1AvJnIR4NMGqzw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD32P6EzyXKLo0TUC_O9i0uAjYUoCRu2HBsHfEFONizl80Sh2M_8lHE03yXMZkvBQaxrolRjYp7Vl3neJRcQ_0q2UQp-cuFwI4V4NQxSrouuH-SpI6RB-6oICwQITy-AdAFtyev_-0Zjy2ySr-NdiB18g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21MAl0S7WIIgSzCoemAnvqzaqzmszb3XHPRW83MWVDRr8H4BDgm3peZtDiaeQEZEeeFGFGtmhwg4u-su4ZrCXPACXWIKsxIwusyi1Ik21VhvFcIG77q7eIOTxBibAc2neZZAqbBM3DLtUT5eRrmj3Nh6uGEbh62h5hZn4lklfYUS4fJ0oQJxMxJnIGMkUQI85GTQ3ijaRI6giGpv83GdvMioTuyAvEDMrNWiuIxPVMcm9JgYzh8c1Cej7GG0JIN0Yxch9_V9NCkrom8AYLqbcWTA_00tu7TG5S-aBMnLnMXMF2RPCv1lHXR9g4W5xc5vwzQRbci00DfF5kmjSzbc9IC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t20YR5QTOx9J7wBcXHdaFBmHrr0kNvN8GtC3WS4-LW8JHdM8iMOHGwSNGpJpVxlBQqte_JDrm-uuSKSmuRClWKMQSaBC6bTEEOs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t23uvjOjs4t1INqJZT25HbWVPiJt3rZb_SXfAuUjyPtrnxs5v76xc4_6TNxPWNWqc4d0EOrF7ejh2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t22KHhpA6gucJBxld6EaJ-hjMGdw7ly4mpyUxlYhrRw6lwOXhWYhDUEscTa7O2KK11U=


North Carolina and into the Little Tennessee River!  The river can 

be fished all year long except the month of March due to 

stocking!  It is under hatchery supported regulations! This river 

also boasts a solid population of wild Brown Trout and Rainbow 

Trout!  However, this river is very technical in nature due to the 

steep terrain!  For the adventurous angler you will not find a better 

place to play!  Not only are there fish to be caught, there are some 

of the most beautiful waterfalls in Macon County!  I must clarify, I 

do not recommend this river for beginners!  If you want to get the 

true trophies on the Cullasaja River you will have to get way off of 

the beaten path and work for them!  The fly fishing guides here at 

Turning Stones fly Fishing are probably the only guides in the area 

that know where the truly good wild areas are in this beautiful 

river!  The Cullasaja is within minutes of the towns of Cashiers, 

Highlands, Franklin, Sky Valley Georgia, Scaly Mountain, Clayton 

Georgia! 

 

Little Tennessee River 
The Little Tennessee River originates in the North Georgia 

mountains near the town of Clayton in Rabun County.  It then flows 

North through the town of Franklin, North Carolina and later into 

Fontana Lake!  The Little T as some like to call it, has a great 

reputation for it's Smallmouth bass fishing and for good reason!  It 

is one of the most sought after Smallmouth Bass fisheries in 

western North Carolina!  There is really good access along 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21R-nF82xYtF55bbWhIq6llHVWo0w2bCI84tY9cC7rxkDNcU1ug_dBDsVmKfjpvoS2YB1LV5LFa6sYZtyzH-kR5JSO83EeSMbk=


Needmore Road for the fly fisherman who likes to wade fish!  The 

Little Tennessee is a fun river to fish because you really never 

know what you may feel tugging at the end of your fly rod!  It has 

Smallmouth Bass, Crappie, Largemouth Bass, Bluegill, Red Eye 

Bass, Walleye, Brown Trout, and Steelhead in the late winter 

months!  It also has a few Musky left over in the lower 

reaches!  There is also a stretch of water in the town of Franklin 

that has been stocked with several hundred Musky the last two 

years!  However, it will take those guys a couple years to really get 

to a fun catchable size.  But when they do, Look out!  Our fly fishing 

guides here at Turning Stones Fly Fishing are always out on The 

Little Tennessee River throughout the summer months keeping 

tabs on the action!  The Little T is near by Franklin, Bryson City, 

Highlands, Cashiers, Clayton Georgia, Scaly Mountain, Sky Valley 

Georgia, Dillard Georgia, Mountain City Georgia, Dillsboro, Sylva, 

Cherokee! 

Nantahala River 
The Nantahala River is an excellent classroom for beginners. There 

are 2 main sections of the river. These 2 sections are separated by 

a power plant. Above the power plant there are numerous stocked 

fish at certain times of the year, and a plentiful amount of wild fish 

year round.  The upper river is under delayed harvest 

regulations.  Which means, that from the first of October through 

the first saturday of June it's catch and release single hook artificial 

only! At the powerhouse, a large pipe brings water down 

from Nantahala lake. This is a tailwater, so the water is very cold 

year round, which is wonderful for excellent populations of wild 

fish.  This section holds the current North Carolina State record 

Brown Trout at a whopping 24 lbs. 10 ounces!!  This section is one 

of the most technical rivers in the area, the wild rainbows are some 

of the most beautiful fish any where around!  While fishing here you 

will enjoy being surrounded by the steep mountain terrain of the 

Nantahala Gorge. It is a wonderful setting and one of the prettiest 

rivers that we fish. We would be happy to take you on a guided fly 

fishing trip to this river!  It is located near the towns of Murphy, 



Hayesville, Andrews, Topton, Franklin, Bryson City, Robinsville, 

Cherokee and Whittier. The close counties to the Nantahala River 

are Clay, Macon, Jackson, Swain, and Graham. 

 

Raven Fork/Oconaluftee River 
The Raven Fork of the Oconaluftee River flows directly out of the 

Great Smoky Mountain National Park and is on the Cherokee Indian 

Reservation. This stretch of river is stocked with massive numbers 

of fish. Most of the fish stocked in this section are monsters. This is 

often called the fly fishing only, or the catch and release 

section.  The owner of Turning Stones Fly Fishing, Gordon 

Vanderpool, spends many days doing guided fly fishing trips on 

this river every year.  I guess you could say it's one of his favorites, 

and for good reason!  This is an absolute must for a fly fisherman 

who likes to have a chance at giant fish. This river doesn't require a 

North Carolina fishing license, but requires a Cherokee tribal trout 

license. This section of river is in the town of Cherokee North 

Carolina, within 45 minutes to the towns of  Highlands, Cashiers, 

Waynesville, Sylva, Franklin, Bryson City, and Dillsboro.  This river 

is also known for some awesome summertime dry fly action!  so if 

20 plus inch fish inching their way to the surface for a big dry 

sounds great to you then you're gonna be in heaven! 

Snowbird Creek 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21R-nF82xYtF55bbWhIq6llHVWo0w2bCI84tY9cC7rxkDNcU1ug_dBDsVmKfjpvoS0K-DcmvyNRNOddW86D-CU_Lpr2ZKNvG0DRRiBIlKaCyw==


Big Snowbird Creek is just outside the town of Robinsville North 

Carolina in Graham County.  The stream flows into Lake 

Santeetlah.  As of now Snowbird is under hatchery supported 

regulations, with rumors of a change to delayed harvest on the 

horizon.  The stream itself is loaded with a good population of wild 

Rainbow Trout along with some Brown Trout mixed in.  This stream 

has a run of Steelhead in the late part of the year through early 

spring!  These runs are very sporadic but are definitely worth it to 

fish.  I highly recommend the steelhead for more experienced 

anglers as to the types of techniques we will be using.  As far as 

size goes,  the typical chromer will be around 14-18 inches, with 

some big boys mixed in!  If you button up with one of those, hang 

on, because you're in for a good ride!  If this sounds fun to you 

dont hesitate to request a guided fly fishing trip here!  This stretch 

of water is within an hour or so of Andrews, Topton, Nantahala, 

Bryson City, Sylva, Dillsboro, Franklin, Hayesville, Highlands, 

Cashiers, Cherokee, and Murphy North Carolina! 

Tuckasegee River 
The Tuckasegee River is commonly fished between the town of 

Dillsboro and Sylva in Jackson County North Carolina. This is big 

water with lots of stocked fish. Anglers have the chance at catching 

lots of fish, and there are big fish spread throughout. This river is 

often called "The Tuck".  It is located near Western Carolina 

University and is convenient to Highlands, Cashiers, Waynesville, 

Sylva, Cherokee, Franklin, Maggie Valley and Dillsboro. This is a 

classic southern trout tailwater.  We here at Turning Stones Fly 

Fishing spend alot of time doing guided fly fishing trips on the 

Tuck, needless to say, we know the river as good as anybody!  This 

river is an absolute must for a beginner, as 30 to 50 fish days can 

happen here!  So if lot's of willing trout and easy access sound 

good to you, then the Tuckaseegee River is perfect for you! 



 

 

 

Restaurants in Cherokee: 
 
Visit Cherokee NC.com 
 
Yelp.com 

 

Other Activities & Attractions In Cherokee:  
 
Trip Advisor.com - attractions 

  
 

Interested in joining us for the Fall 
Trip?  

If you are interested in joining us for a fantastic weekend 
getaway to Western North Carolina and would like 

additional information, please send an email to 
programs@ucctu.org or call Ken Mock, Programs Chair at 

404.725.3979. 

 

If you are going on the trip, please let Ken know. Click on the 
email link above and let us know who in your group is going, 
when you are arriving, where you'll be staying and rivers you 

plan on fishing. We'll let you know what others are doing 
while in Cherokee and plans for dinner on Saturday night, 

November 7. 

  
  

 

  

   

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t2269j2wgDERkoGBxwqAuLmhuXafPP6iRDA77mhJIqKsw0HfmlAka4eTVOrMAt33a4fgdOSKksRDUQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21pvXF4Dle3NDPHt6sWXZf0WFy82QSUpCo8F79dLnA15VG-ThjNDxUjB0WYglOBIEc7SqhajI50IQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21-METyuZtloKMzKnx7OSGPbfgB3sbhtFO7OFNh6G6PpENTTXyBtGpgC2nQqaKuwPr9BL5RlON47FOjM12KOqWeviPvb6IKj1A2NiMyI61N1jAwiX_8d5KO
mailto:programs@ucctu.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vgG0ymX6nAEfsatL9c22d4_BJDGbsyELwLL82vkU3HE4pvwUQhVTz34er9B0QdD3kaZ0ijd-t21R-nF82xYtF55bbWhIq6llHVWo0w2bCI84tY9cC7rxkDNcU1ug_dBDsVmKfjpvoS0K-DcmvyNRNNvcM5e_kkD5SY7-HPLQlcMUTCaXHP5bSw==

